
 
“Our family serving your family since 1929” 

 

Mehl’s  Colonial  Chapel 
FD#323 

222 East Lake Ave. Watsonville, CA 95076 
 Phone (831) 724-6371 fax (831) 724-6074 

info@mehlschapel.com 
 

ADULT CASKET PRICE LIST 
Prices Effective October 01, 2019 is subject to change without notice. 

 
Adult Burial Casket Prices range from $1,200.00 to $9,995.00, Infant and Child Prices range from $95.00 to $1150.00 

The Rental Unit price is $995.00. Alternative Cremation Container price is $50.00. 
 

A casket is a rigid container which is designed for encasement of human remains and which is usually constructed of wood, metal, 
fiberglass, plastic, or like material, and ornamented and lined with fabric. 
 

“THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT ANY CASKET REPRESENTED AS HAVING 
PROTECTIVE FEATURES, WHICH MAY INCLUDE A GASKET, WILL PRESERVE 

HUMAN REMAINS.” 

The caskets listed below may or may not be present in the showroom at any given time.  The caskets not in the showroom may 
be seen photographically and can be obtained within a reasonable amount of time. 

 

METAL CASKETS 
  

Princess:  Stainless Steel, ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket.  Pink velvet interior.  Two-tone mauve/gold colored exterior.   

Bronze colored hardware.  Mauve leatherette metal swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY                                                                                                                                         $6,750.00 

Silver Rose:  18 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket. Pink velvet interior.  Embossed Rose head panel.  Two-tone 
lavender with silver shaded exterior. Copper colored hardware with Roses inlay.  Metal swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY                                                                                                                                         $5,495.00 

Teak w/ Pieta Antique Copper:  18 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket.  Two tone brown exterior. Rosetan Bellaire 

Crepe interior, Last Supper Hardware with Pieta corners                                                                                                                    

AURORA CASKET COMPANY $4,595.00 

Guadalupe:  White gold. 18 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket.  White crepe interior.  Guadalupe head panel.  
Two-tone white/gold colored exterior.  Gold/Silver colored hardware with Guadalupe decal.  Metal stationary handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY $3,250.00 

Brighton Midnight Blue: 18 Gauge Steel ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket. Blue crepe interior.  Deep Blue colored exterior. 

Swing bar handles with silver colored hardware.           

AURORA CASKET COMPANY                                              $3,195.00 

Sutton Ebony:  18 Gauge Steel ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket. White crepe interior.  Black colored exterior Swing bar 

handles with silver colored hardware.           

AURORA CASKET COMPANY             $3,195.00 
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Lord’s Prayer Almond:  18 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut gasketed casket.  Rosetan crepe interior, cream colored exterior.  
Open Bible Lord’s Prayer, gold hardware with praying hands.  Swing bar handles. **VARIOUS COLORS OFFERED & NO 
PRICE DIFFERENCE; **Metallic Blue, Bronze, Orchid, White** colored exteriors. 

ASTRAL CASKET COMPANY                                 $2,550.00 

Horizon:  18 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut, gasketed casket.  Blue crepe interior, light blue exterior, silver colored hardware 

with blue swing bar handles. **VARIOUS COLORS OFFERED & NO PRICE DIFFERENCE: **Metallic Blue, Bronze, Pewter, 
White, All White, Almond, and Orchid** colored exteriors. 

ASTRAL CASKET COMPANY                                             $2,395.00 

Patton 1123:  20 Gauge Steel, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket, White, Light Blue* or Pink** crepe interior.  Pewter, 

White, Midnight Blue*, or Soft Pink** colored exterior.  Silver colored hardware.  Metal stationary handles. 

ASTRAL CASKET COMPANY $1,200.00    

Sentry:  20” Gauge Steel, ½ couch cut, non-gasketed casket. Various exterior and interior crepe colors available.                         

MATTHEWS AURORA COMPANY                                                           $1,200.00    

WOODEN CASKETS 
 

Morgan Cherry: Solid Cherry 1/2 couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Beige velvet interior.  Medium polished high gloss 

finished exterior. Gold colored hardware.  Wood swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY                                                                                      $9995.00                                                                                            
 

 

Virginia Rose:  Solid Maple, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Pink linen interior.  Floral embroidered head panel.  Light 

polished semi-gloss finished exterior with carved “Roses” motif.  Copper colored hardware.  Wood swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY $5,495.00 
 

 

Bristol:   Solid Poplar, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Rosetan crepe interior.  Medium polished high gloss finished 
exterior. Silver colored hardware.  Wood swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY  $4,695.00 
   

Dakota:  Solid Poplar, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Khaki Basket-weave interior.  Medium satin finished exterior 
with lighter wood inlay. Copper colored hardware.  Wood swing bar handles. 

AURORA CASKET COMPANY  $4,150.00 

RENTAL CASKETS 
 

Freeport: Solid Poplar Rental:  Solid Poplar, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Rosetan crepe interior (insert). Satin Walnut 
finished exterior. Bronze colored hardware. Wood swing bar handles. (Shell with fiberboard insert used with casket). 
AURORA CASKET COMPANY  

     Rental of this unit                                                                                                                                    $995.00 
 

Oak Rental:  Solid Oak, ½ couch perfection cut non-gasketed casket. Rosetan crepe interior (insert).  Light satin finished exterior. 

Bronze colored hardware. Wood swing bar handles. (Shell with fiberboard insert used with casket). *Also available in oversize. 
AURORA CASKET COMPANY  

     Rental of this unit              $995.00 

     Purchase             $5625.00                         
  

ALTERNATIVE CONTAINER (CREMATION CASKETS) PRICE LIST 
 

An “alternative container” is a non-metal receptacle or enclosure, without ornamentation or a fixed interior lining, which is designed 
for the encasement of human remains and which is made of cardboard, pressed-wood, composition materials (with or without an 
outside covering) or pouches of canvas or other materials. 
  

Cardboard Box:     $50.00 



 
 

INFANT AND CHILD CASKET PRICE LIST 
 

Prices effective October 01, 2019 and are subject to change without notice. 
(Price range from $95.00 to $1,150.00) 

 
“THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT ANY CASKET REPRESENTED AS HAVING 

PROTECTIVE FEATURES, WHICH MAY INCLUDE A GASKET, WILL PRESERVE 
HUMAN REMAINS.” 

 
A Casket is a rigid container which is designed for the encasement of human remains and which is usually constructed of wood, 
metal, fiberglass, plastic or like material. They are ornamented and lined with fabric. The following list describes the size and type 
of caskets available for an infant or child. 

 

4ft/6in 20 Gauge Metal Sealer Casket:  Half couch. White crepe interior.  White with gold colored decal exterior. Gold 
colored hardware. 

ASTRAL CASKET COMPANY $1,150.00 

  

3ft/6in Lambskin:  Half couch, non-gasketed casket.  Ivory/white interior.  White oval top exterior.  White swing bar 
handles. 

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY $475.00 
 

3 ft Cloth Covered Wood:  Full couch, non-gasketed casket. Ivory/white interior.  White or blue oval top, exterior. 

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY $450.00 

 

2ft/6in Cloth Covered Wood:  Full couch, non-gasketed casket.  Ivory/white interior.  White, pink or blue oval top exterior.  

Swing bar handles.                          

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY $395.00 
 

2 ft Cloth Covered Wood:  Full couch, non-gasketed casket.  White crepe interior.  White, pink, or blue flat top exterior.  
White swing bar handles.                       

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY $375.00 

 

1ft/9in Cloth Covered Wood:  Full couch, non-gasketed casket.  Ivory/white interior.  White, flat top, exterior.  Decorative 
white colored handles.                    

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY  $175.00 

 

1ft Cloth Covered Wood:  Full couch, non-gasketed casket.  Ivory/white interior.  White, flat top, exterior.  No handles.                    

CHEROKEE CASKET COMPANY  $95.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


